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CLASSIFIEDS:

tMPLOYMENT OP-- D

PORTUNITY: Wanted 1

7 young man for automobile
f salesmen In PerquimansI Countv. Also, two mechanics.
3WINSL0W . BLANCHARD

i MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
O PHONE 5 or 4,

1 U.S. 17 North, Hertford, N.C.
" f -- . Feh 9A ttn

or before the 20th day of Oc-
tober 1972 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said
estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
"

This 17th day of April 1972
- ' J.L DeLaney

- Administrator of
Blanche Trueblood DeLaney,

Dec'd. r.
April 20,27; May 4.U.C

Yes. This can be done in
respect to even a revocable and
amendable trust, which he has
previously established in
writing prior to his death. ; ;

If the terms of the tnist are

65 FORD Cust 500, 4 dr.

7

68 CHEV. Chevelle.S.S.
68 MERCURY 4 dr.
67 MERCURY Comet
67 PLYMOUTH Conv.

67 CHEV. Wagon

67 FORD Gal. 500, 4 dr.

67 FORD Gal. 500, H.Top

67 BUICK 225, 4 dr.

66 FORD Gal. 500, 4 dr.

66 MUSTANG

71 FORD LI U

70 MAVERICK

69 DODGE Monoco, 2 dr.,
H.T.

69 CHEVELLE 2 dr.
69 CHEV. B.A.,4dr,
69 FORDCust.500.4dr.
69 FORD LTD, 4 dr., H.T,
69 FORD Fair. 500, 2 dr.
69 FORD GT,2dr H.Top
68 FORD Gal. 500, 4 dr.

68 OLDS 4 dr., H. Top

WINSLOW -

64 FORD Gal. 500, 4 dr.,
64 CHEV. Impala Conv.

TRUCKS
71 FORD F800 Tractor
71 F100XLT
67 Chev. C20 Pickup
67GMC Pickup
65 Ford F100 Pickup
64 CHEV. C10 Pickup

HERTFORD. C.

amended after the execution of
the will, the additional property
or money "poured" into the
trust fund will be administered
by the trustee in accordance
with the terms of the trust as
they appeared in writing at the
time of the testator's death. The
trust need not be amended in
the manner required by the law
of wills.

A testator may by will "pour"
additional property or money
into an existing written trust
which has been established by
others, including a charitable
trust.

Ml 01
BLANCHARD MOTOR CO., Inc.

PHONE 426-524- 5

North Carolina offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash on
an opening bid of $11,600.00 the
Willis Township, Perquimans
County, North Carolina and
more particularly described as
follows: ":

BEGINNING at an iron post
located in a common corner
of the lands now or formerly
owned by Richmond Cedar
Works; Henry White and the
Tuttle Tract and running
thence South 49 deg. West
and along the North line of
the Tuttle Tract a distance of
50 chains to a cypress sturhp;

, running thence and along the
East line of the Simon
Stallings Patent 1781 North 19

deg. 51' West 1.5 chains:
North 22 deg. 21' West 2.25

chains; North 0 deg. 21' East
4.50 chains; North 18 deg. 39'
East 26.55 chains to an iron

' post; running thence and
along the South line of the
Henry White Tract North 82

deg. 39' East a distance of
. 20.0 chains to a ditch; run-

ning thence South 80 deg. 51'
East a distance of 10 chains
to an iron post, BEING THE
POINT . AND PLACE OF
BEGINNING, together with
all easements or rights of

way running with or con-

nected to the title of this
property to the State High-
way. '.

This tract containing 57.17 acres
and being designated as the
"Home Tract" as described
and delineated on a plat
prepared by T.J. Jessup,
N.C. Registered Surveyor,
dated Augest 1961 an
November 23, 1966.

This sale will be made subject
to the county taxes on said
property.

The opening bid on said land
will be $11,600.00.

The highest bidder will make
a 10 per cent deposit of said bid
with the Court.

Dated and posted this 5th day
of April. 1972.

RUSSELL E.TWIFORD,
Commissioner

CHRISTOPHER L. SEAWELL.
Commissioner

203 North Road Street
Elizabeth City,

N.C. 29709

April

HOTELSEE TO

NOTICE OF -

ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executor

of the estate of Edmund T.
Jillson, deceased, late of
Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned
at P.O. Box 257, Hertford, N.C.
on or before the 20th day of
October 1972 or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of " their
recovery. AH persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment. ;

This 29th day of March 1972.

SM.Whedbee
Executor of Edmund T. Jillson,
Deceased. ; .

APR. 20, C
"" '

New Boating
- "

... '; Xv 'f-

Regulations ;

The North Carolina Wildlife

Resources; Commission
reminds you that under the
authority of the Federal Boat
Safety Act of '1971, the Coast
Guard has established a new

regulation requiring the use of
Coast Guard approved
lifesaving devices on all boats
after April 17, 1972. The new
regulation revises the present
lifesaving device requirements
and calls for the use of PFS't
(personal flotation devices) on
all boats including

'
powered

boats, canoes saflboa&,
rowboats, and poled, paddled or
towed recreational boats while
on waters under the Jurisdiction
of the United States. Under the
new regulation no person may
use a boat less then 40 feet long
unless there is at least one of the
following on board for each
person:

1. Life preserver
2. Ring life buoy

v

; 3. Special purpose water
nafatv hnnvant device

4. Buoyant vest
,

No nerson mav use a boat that
Is 40 feet or more but less thin
65 feet in length unless therHe

JVactorTrailer Drivers --

,? (Experience not Necessary)Must have good driving record.
; Be in good health. To train

it for local and over-the-roa-d

hauling. For application call:
$ or write NATION
F WDE SEMI DIVISION, 3313

:? Belhaven Blvd., Charlotte,
.' N.C. 28216.

Lose weight with New Shape
' Tablets and Hydrex water

Pilla. Harmon's Pharmacy,I Hertford. N.C.
,Aprtl ,13,ao,a7; May4,U-- C &

Reduce excess body fluids with
; FLUlDEX diurectic tablets.

. Only $1.69 at Harmon's
Pharmacy.

Anrfl 9ft 97- - Mavd 11 P

IN THE GENERAL
COURT OF JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT

. ; DIVISION

j NOTICE OK RESALE
f OK ?1:

'
i-- LANDS OK
1 WILMS WHITE ESTATE

, Under and by virtue of an
order of resale of the Superior
Court of Perquimans County,
made in the special proceedings
entitled "Willie Thomas, et af
Petitioners V Raymond T.
White, et al, Respondents", (he
undersigned commissioners
will at Noon on Friday, April 28,
1972 at the Courthouse door in

Perquimans County, Hertford,

EARN

WHILE YOU

LEARN.
Thi Air fore will pay you to
train in any of thtse cirter
araat:

.' Accounting and Auditing
Machinist
Parsonnel Mantjamint
Education and Training
Madical Specialists
Dantal Assistant
Public Relations
Food Sorvict
Transportation
Communications and
many others

for detailed information con-

cerning "Guaranteed Choice
of Air Force Jobs" and a free
aptitude test, call

Sgt. Sessoms
33MT3H7

The Perquimans County Board Of Elections Has

Appointed The Following Registrars For a Primary

Election Saturday, May 6th., 1972.

Polls Open 6:30 AM. Til 7:30 PM.

Polling Places Listed Below

REVOCABLE TRUSTS;;,
May a person create a trust

whereby he is himself to receive
the income therefrom for life
and then upon his death .the
property is to be continued to be
held in trust for other named
persqnt

Yes." There is no legal ob-

jection to the creator of a trust
designating hlmsel' the sole
beneficiary of a trust for as long
as he lives and then continuing
it in the name of others as
beneficiaries. -

The particular trust is an
assurance that the creator will
derive income from: the
property during his lifetime and
relieves him of the burdens and
worries of management of the
same during the sunset years of
his life. , -

Having disposed of the par-
ticular property or. money
during his lifetime to a trustee,
it does not. exist for purposes of

disposition at his death by
virtue of a will or the intestate
succession laws.

'

;

May the creator of the trust
subsequently revoke or amend
the terms of the above trust?

He may if he has expressly
reserved the power to do so in
the trust instrument. In the
absence of an - express
provision, the creator of a trust
cannot revoke or alter the terms
of a trust."

If the value of the trust estate
is sizeable, It is frequently not
tax-wis- e to reserve the power to
revoke or amend the, trust in-

strument. A saving la federal'estate " taxes and state
Inheritance taxes is often ef-

fected if a '

trust is created
during the lifetime of the
creator and a power to revoke
and amend is not inserted.

On the other hand, the taxes
on even a revocable and
amendable trust made during
one's lifetime costs no more
than does a trust set up in a will.

A trust created by a person
during bis lifetime is generally
considered as having many
advantages over a trust created
tinder the terms of a will.

;' ,
May a testator in his will add

additional property to a trust
which he has created during his
lifetime? ;

,fi ,
U0I1S

kmking School

iWiiliary's Cooking School,
msored by the Elizabeth City

of Public Utilities, will
be Wednesday, April 26 at
the Carolina Theatre. There will
be two sessions, 10 a.m. and 8

p.m. At the morning session an
Electric Range will be given
away as the grand prize and at
the night session a Frost-fre- e

Up-rig- Freezer will be given
away. Hundreds of small gifts
that are donated by the
Elizabeth City Merchants will
also be given away. You do not
have to be present to win.

Sanford Aydlett will be
master of ceremonies. The
cooking' will be done by Mrs.
Phyllis West assisted by Miss
Mary Kay Seaford. -

Wards BP Ser. StationBETHEL Mrs. Delsie Ward

NICAN0R: Mrs. Evie B. Dale

BELVIDERE: Mrs. Zenovia While

PARKVILLE: Steve Perry

NEW HOPE: Carson Spivey, Sr.

Community Building

.Community Building

.Community Bldg. (Winfall)

.Community Building

-- Perq.; County Courthouse

Health Dept

at least one of the MoWBWfBe Elizabeth City Lions EAST HERTFORD:

WEST HERTFORD:

Mrs. J.E. Morris

Mrs. Francis B. NixonSUPER DOLLAR

CAFETERIA MENU

Iprii ?0 - 23-Tf- curs. Fri. Sat Sun.

THURSDAY

or 426-565- 4 U.S. 17 NORTH

C.R.

' . . '

Lay -Speaker of Mt. tarmei

PERQUIMANS COUNTY

BOARD OF ELECTIONSChicken Pot Pie Buttered Corn
Corn Bread Tea or Coffee Jello

Ham Cole Plate Deviled Egg
Slices . Lettuce Apple Rings

Tee or Coffee Jello

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Ad-

ministrator of the estate of
Blanche Trueblood DeLaney,
deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Winfall, N.C. on

$1.49

Tomato
Crackers 4.49

'1.49
Puppies J1.39

4.39

4.49
,''''if i:

'4150

$2.50

Potatoes
Choice of M JC

dteiEQ IPODQD fflidd Dl 3(ilD(lDE)nl
FRIDAY

Fresh Fish Slaw French Fries Hush
Puppies Tea or Coffee Jello

Bar-B-- ' French Fries Hush
Tea or Coffee Jello

board for each person
1. Life preserver
2. Ring life buoy gffJJ
No person may use a boat that

is 65 feet long of longer unless
.there Js i at least one life
preserver i on boa'rd for each
person.

NO ARMS ALLOWED :

: 1 Pueblo, Colo,-Accor- ding

to Police Regulations of the
City Ordinances, it la now
illegal to sell any device
"designed to expel a pro-

jectile by the action of com

pressed air or gas or by the
action' of a spring or elastic"
to "anyone under the age of
18." Slingshots and airguns
are now illegal weapons.

uGOG

N.

). iU,

Km

."V."

J A ... - -

SATURDAY

OouUuh French Fries To Salad Tea
or Coffee Jello

Roast Fork Candied Yam Green Peas
Corn Bread Tea or Coffee $ Jello

.?'"'.i,c': ':

, SUNDAY

.Sunday Only Take out only 24 Pieces
Fried Chicken Potato Salad . Rolls pemocraTic Lanamare tor

C- - House of Representatives
:

- H
12 Pieces Fried Chicken - Potato Salad
Rolls ;

, from the

I'.l.knMor steak . WhlDoed

EJrfng Beans Tea or Coffee .
Desert

First District

VOTE on May 6th

'
Paid by Prl.nda

!

. V. V QUALIFICATIONS

Presently serving Vs RepriienfaKve to N. C. General Preiently Serving on the N. C. Rivers end Harbors

Aiiembly, i- - Congrats
'

ved on Oerf County Board of Commltsionert 1962- - Served as Member of Dare County Social Services

t 1972 , 3v f, , Board.

l ..Served Chairman of the Dere Ceiinty Board of Served es N. C. Law Enforcement Officsr for 10 Yoars

SUPER COLLAR

I. ... r..j wiitA
KinTFor.b. n. c.

-- 1 - tmmiloner JY4.?72
, Presently Serving en N. Q. Marine Science Council

wwmo.r bi rvion.C
Served as Teacher and

Por W. Stanford Whit.

J'-


